
Decision NO •. ____ ,~)~~~_~~Q~\"_ ___ • 

B::FORE THE RAIUtOAD CO~SSION OF TBZ ST..L""E OF C.Al.IFOENlA • 
. ,~ . 

The C1tyot National City, 
a !~c1pal Corporat1on~ 

. Coz::.plaine.nt, 

vs. 
The Sweetwater Water Co=poratio~_ 
a corporation, 

Det'endsnt. 

City ot Chula Vista, s ~~e1pal 
COl1?,oration, 

Complainant, 
vs. 

The Sweetwater Wate~ Corporation, 
a eo::porat1oIl, 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
} 
) 

~ 
) 

Detendant. } 
In the Matter ot: the Investigetion on ) 
the COmmisslon9 s own motion into t~e ( 
rates; ebarges, service, r.1les, regula-
tions, elassit1eat10::l.s, contracts, ) 
pract10es_ and operations, or any o~ ) 
them. ot the water works owned and ) 
operatod"b7 The Sweetwater ~ater Cor- ) 
,oration, a corporation operating 1n ) 
the Cities ot National City a::ld Chula. ) 
Vi ste: and Vi o1ni ty, COUll ty ot san ) 
Diego, Ca11tornia. ) 

-------------------------------) 

Case No. 3475. 

case No. 3479. 

Case No. 3534. 

O~C.Ludw1g, to~ e~plai~t, City ot Chul~ Vista. 
J"'.A.Isaaeson, tor eo:o.ple.inant, City ot Natioml City. 
~.T.SUtlitr, tor variouseon~er$. 
Robert B.Bureh, tor Sweetwater ~1t Comp~. 
Baeigalupi, Elkus end Salinger, by Chal"le.s L. ZD:us 

and Claude N. Rosenberg; Philip S.Thaehe1"; and 
Lovelend. :::ng1neers, by Che~er :Ei. I.ovelend and 
Free:. M. ~aude, tor de!e::lde.nt :'he Sweetwater Water 
Corporation. 

WARE, COMMISSIONEE: 
O?INION' .... - .... ---- ..... ~ 

In this p=oeeedi.::lg thl:'Oe. eases 1nvol-ving the ::-ates and 
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service or ~he Sweetw~ter Water Corporat1o~ have ~een consolidated. 

The Cities ot National City cd Chula Vi3ta .t1r·zt complained that 

'the rates are unjust and unreasonable, and that the~ produce an 

excessive return on the ut111t,y eap1'talinvest:ent; ~d 8eeondly 

generally assailed the service or the Corporation, charging in a 

supplemental complaint: 

1. Detendan t' s te.llure to meke proc.13ed ,1mprovemen ts '. 

Z. Inadequate pressure. 

3. Filthy, unpalatable, unwho1o:some domestiC supply. 

4. Inj'ttr1ous 1l"rigat1on supply_ 

5. Obsolete undependable eq~pmont. 

Thereupon, to broaden the scope ot the proceedings, the 

Co:cm1ssion instituted its 1nvest1gat1o::. UpO!l its own motion 'into 

the rates, charges, ~erv1ee, rules, regulations, class1t1cat1ons, 

eontracts, practiees and operations or the uti11~ involved~ 

upon all these questions the detendant has joined issue, 

alleging that the rates ~ etteet were established 'by the Comc1s-

s1on, tbet they are comparable to those eharged tor similar service 

in other San Diego County localities, ~~ that they tail to 

:produce a reasonable ::-eturn upon 1uvestme:lt~ '. 

Historical Statement. 

This water z"stem. wa= 1~tal1ed to serve e. large zit'l>-

diVided area with water tor do~est1c ,a:~ irrigation purposes. 

It originated as a subsidiary and st1Jnulus to an 1neorpora.t~d and 

prosperous land selling pro'jeot. Being eonducted and eontrolled, 

tor many years by the directors ot this realty pr~ot1on; the 

ws:ter eompe.::.y tound hard usage a::.d in 1895 1't passed through its 

tirst reee1verzh1p. From sucees::;ive ~er3h1p and maiaeemants it 
has grow.n in strength and value to its present status ot a money 

--making utility. Cheraeter1st1e 0": it~ ori gill , it is today' one 
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0-: e1@t utllities ow:o.ed and. do::l1n::.tee. "07 Western 'O'tUltie:: Cor-

poration, a hold1~·eo~oration. 
Constructio::. co::m.enced in ~885 and in lese the SWeet-,. 

water D~, a SO-inch tran~s$1on main on the so~th '$ido o~ the 

SWeetwater River, and a distribution s7stem had beeneo~pleted 
and placed 1n service. In 1895 a Z4-ineh trensmission main was 

installed on the north s1de o~ the Sweetwater Valley tr~ the 

d~ and connected with the distr1"oution system. 
Originally the CLem was seventy teet high and the 

reservoir stored 1e,000 acre teet o~ water. In 1895 the dam was 
raised tive teet, and 1n 1911 another t1tteen teet, to its present 

height ot n~ety teet. At this height the reservoir stored 

:36,000 acre teet. Natural !lood depos1ts have reduced this 

storage to 1te present eapaeity ot 29,000 acre ~eet. 
The system obtains 1ts water by 1:lpoundinS the s'Crtace 

:nO\1 or the sweetwater River and its tributaries. 

The dam is of the gre.n ty arch type a:ld is constructed 

ot COllcret'e anti rubble masonry. The crest or the structure 1$·700 

teet in longth and the spillway lip 13 110 teet above the lo~est 

point or its foundation. It is located 1n a gorge ot the SWeet-

water Eiver a?prox~tely tour ~les east ot the easterly l1m1tz 

ot the cities ot Nat1o~ City and Chula Vista. Water at ~resent 
is conveyed from the dom 'by two transmission :lS.1:c.s., 0:10, twe:t~

tour inches in d1~eter, 27,029 teet long, and located on the 
:orth side ot the valley; the other pertly thirtj-s1x and partly 

th1rty-inches ill d1~eter, 29,886 teet long, locoted on the south 

::1de of the valle7- ':Chese two m.a1::w ere cocected to thedistri-

bu.t1on system eon:.1st1:g ot 559,668 lineal teet or !I'l.a1:lS, va,r.r1n€; .. 
in diameter trom twent7-tour 1~ehes to three-quarters or an 1neh. 



,. 

turn1shed tor dO:lestie, ir:1gation end cOl:Cl.erc1al pur,oses'. 

Within the confines ot the compla1ning cities, end adjacent 

uninco~ore.ted s.r~e.s thrOtlShout the Sweetwater Valley, e.pprox-

1mately sixty-six per cent of the company's gross revenue 1$ 

produced trom the 1rr1ge.t1o:l deliveries, th1:-'ty-o:le ,.per cent 

trom. domestic users and three per cent fran :mm.iei:pe.l use. .All 

or the water is measured and delivered u:der pressure. 

The, rates now in etteet Ttere e=tabl1sh~d, by this Com-

~ss1on in its Decisio:l No. 20499~ dated November.16, 1928, 
, 

(32 C.R.C. 428) and are as tollowa: 

Monthly M1n1m:z:m Charges: 
For S/S-ineh :leter - - - - ___ , ________ _ 
For 3!4-ineh :ceter'- - - - - __________ _ 
For 1-1neh' ~ter - - - ~ - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~ 
For l~-ineh'meter - - - - - - _________ _ -For 2-1neh '-:::!leter"~ - - -, - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
For "3-1!leh meter - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
For 4-1noh'meter - - ,- - - - - . ________ _ 

"Monthly, Quantity P.ates:. . . . ~"';:"'. 

FrOl:l Oto .l~~bo .. ~b~~ ~~~t~ per ibg ~~~~~ t~~~V'~"_ 

'. . 

Next 1·,000 oub1cteet, :per ,100 cubic teet - -
Over 2,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet - _ 
OVer 2,000 cubic teet, per lOO eubic reet 

(1rrigation use only) 
Over 2,000 eub'!.e teet, ;per lOO cubic ~eet 

,(i::z.d.u::tr1al use oDl.y) - -'" 

Each, per month - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
street and road spr~nkl1ng, per 100 enb1c ~eet 
~.lin1m'Jm eharge f'or e~cb., st;reet s:pr1:z.k1illg hydre.nt'-

, ~-. 

* eo=.ss1on y z:Deeis1on No. 20499" !'1xed a 
-three-d.ollar ($3.00) charge 'but ehange~ 
at the requost or the company. 

$ 0.30 
.lS 
.18 

.0& 

$ 3.00, 
.18 

2;'00* 

?rior to this proee~ng The Sweetwater 7le.ter Co.~ora
t1on, or its predecessors, have been bet ore this CO::nn1ss1on .,:0'0.%' 

times, - always requesting and receiv1ng 1n~reased water rates.' 
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Forsu:pplemental deta1ls to the history end deseript1o!l'::ot this 

water,sy~tem reference is ma~eto these !ou eases: 

I. App. 312, Dec1s1on2602. October 2, 1915. 
(8' C.R.C. 232) 

II. ~pp'. 3249, Dee1sion 6236, "'~11 24, 19l9. 
(15 C.R .. C. 593) 

.. 

:tII. App. 5715, Decision 95l4'r, Septe:ber l~, 1921.. 
(20 C.R.C. 562) 

rv. App. 14195, Decision 20~99, Aovember 16, 192$. 
(32 C.R.C. 428) 

Bereto~ore it was never neeessary ~or the Commission 

to rind a =ate base.8nd ~1x rates dete~1netive o~ a fair retuzn 
.. / 

upon such ,base. T'.a.e i:l.sto.nt proceeding rond.ors this res:po!l$1bll-

1 ty ,'Cllavoidable tor the :1rst time. 

In 1928, somewhat by ~sree~ent, a 20 ?o= eent increase 

in water =ates was orderea by the Co~ss1on. There see=s to 

have been an ~plied under3t~d1ng upon the part or co:sttmers 
that i~ tnis increese were authorized, ce=tain considerable 
~prov~ents would be etteeted 1n water service.1 Az smatter 

1. that the consumers, in 1928 were led to bel1evethe deten~t 
I' would. enlarge a.nd1m~rove its service :eolloW'il:l.g the 20 ~r cent ,rate 

inerease is patent from the record. . 
Mr.Elkus ot counsel tor defendant read tro: the record or 

the 1928 :Rate Case ,C32 C.~.C. 428) the eomm1tment or Attorney 
Frank Austin, also ot C<>unsel tor ... detendant, relative to .the 
correlation ot the anticipated 20 per cent rate increase (which 
beceme e~eet1ve DeCl!lber 1, 1928) and the contel:.plated add1'tio~ 
and 1m~rovements to service tUl..."""eel1zed to date. Mr'; A'tl3t:1n: 

('.rr.: ll09) ,"We would ::.ot be justi:C1ed., under the ::1Oney 
market t.lle.t has 'Oreve,iled or is :lOW :preva1l1ng, in makjnge:tJ.":! 
hard-and-t'ast asree::ent that those 1m.p:-o.veI:lents', should be :put 
into the order, as a conditio::. that a:AY' rate illcrease would· .... , 

, 'be gre.nted~ thereby mak1n g it obligatory u:;>O:l us to me.ke ,thE) ': 
.: 1:Il.provements .We do not wish to appear here as making an..,· zueh 
. p%'<lPosal.. Now, we want to' $tate to the COllZ'tCllerS that 13 our 
"intention to make the 1m:provem.e;c.t~." * * * ," 

(Tr. 1113) "Now, as to the 1I:lprovements, VIe 1.:ltend to. pro-
ceed. .. with them as we have in the po..s t ,.eu towards whieh we have 
expended. 'tor this pu:r:pose approXi:cately $100,000 out ot:the total 
ot a1)pronmately .. $l,Ooo,oOO, nnQ.- the.t has been done 'V'olunte.r11y 
Wi thout. eJly re.te'111creas:e 'being granted, and 'without any agreement 
tt1 th tlle consumers regarding e:J.y tut~e 1n.crease.". . , 
, (Tr. 1115) It Another po1nt we desire ~ make clee.::: 1s, the.t 

not allot the 1mprovements eontem:plated by us e.re 1nte:c.ded 
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of tact no appreciable part ot these ,improvements Mve actually 

become etteet1ve. In that decision ,(32. C.R.C. 428, ,supra) it 

was indicated that the rates approved would produce a net retur.n 

ot 5.4 ,er cent on the estimated original cost as to~d bj the 
, 

Co::::::n1S:;1011 engineers, a!ld 5 pe:: e.ellt on the l"eproduction. cost 

less depreciation submitted by the compeny base~ on 1927 opera-
c~ l t1o:c.s. 

. . ~.:" , 

Service "]'aetor 

:PJ:oeli::.1:c..a..."7 to a deteJ:'m1natioll 0: the maj 01' issueS' 

involved herein it is wortby or note that this proceeding was 
thoroughly it.not exhaustively heard. E1e;hteen b:tlll~ed. and torty-

tour paee~ ot transcript span the test~ony ot twenty dajs ot 
'h'~~,~ 

lles1"1ng and ntttlero~ night sessiol:.S. Forty-six wi tnesz.es ~ some 

01: them requiring dAys upon the stand, and thirty-nine, exb.1 bits; 

at'tord the'test1:nony adduced' durine the six weeks; req,'I11:re'd. 

It~ is ne1,the:r:. :neee$s~ry !l01" possible, W1 thin the l1l:.1 ts ot, tl 

.. -" de,eision, to, discuss all the deVious and. strangely ve.."71ng. " , ' 

test~ony with wbieh this recol"d bl"1stles. ~ereinatter we shall 
.. , meet and' conc~ude, in. thfj ord.er o~ their appeal"ance in the record., 

. " ... " ••• r. 

1. ,(Continued) . 
to',be 11m.1ted.,alone to the -present consumel"s, but ,.we 1:c.te:d also 
to increase our service area. tor the benefit ot the community 1n 
general as well as. tor .that ot our present eonso.mers. This rate 
increase 0: 20 :per cent would by no means, be adequa.te to :provide 
tor the t'1nanc1ng 01: . 'the projected 1m.prove::e:.t$'.'" * *'* -'. -

(Tr.' lUG) "This statement is :Qade, ~tor the purpose ot definitely 
placing into" the record otn' 1'os1 t10n,. in order that our C'Ollsttmers 
may have no doubt cs to our sincere desi=e to, cooperate"w1th .them 
to the utter.nost 'extent in me.1nta1n1nP: and improving the compe.ll7"s 
present high standard ot service." * * * . " ' .. 

CT:'. 1123)'''We will make those ~prove!llents, Mr. EXtm1iner" ,* * * 
"but· we do:::!t'" want" any det1:l.1 te co=! tr:lent in the ord.er 0-: the. COm.-miss1on." __ , 

The .. wi:tnessC.D.·::a:ddy testified (Tr. 140') ,that the "a.g::eelt.ent" 
ot 1928 was. induced by the threat ot M='. P.1ce, the company' stt:per-
1ntendent, "It we <i1dn~t enter into· this ag::-eeme:o.tthe =ate w~uld. 
'be raised very mueh more, and we 'Would teke it whether we liked 
it or,llot~" 
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• • 
the major ~~ctors and ~ubjects or co~t=oversy th~t require the 

cOllsideration ot the CO::tm.1zs10n. First or these is the se=v1ee'/ot 

tho dotend1ns ~ter co~pany. 

The protests and c~pla1~ts ot 28 consumers on the 

subject ot service required the first tour d~ys. !heir test~o~y 

ve.ried only to the extent or the1:- ability to dO!!icnbe' 'conditions 
which, to the:ll, 'Were wholly unsatista~ory and d.1splea~~5. 

' .. , . 
'J~:·The spacious audi tori'O:. or the S'WeetW-~ter union :s:1gh School was 

taxed to capacity with spi:-1ted ~d veh~ent protestants. Their 

test~ony was cha.~cter1st1cally vigorous and severe. Co~ent 

upon the testimony or a tew will :Ulust:-e.te and su..---r1ee~ 
Mr. Oscar F. Weis=gerber (Tr. 36, 37, 42, 43, 44, 62 

and 65), City Engi:eer and street SUperintendent or Chula v~zta, 

described the water as wblac~ and ftt1lthY'; 3,000 teet ot 

d1:3tr1bution :mains in Chula Vista as hav1::.g "ju=t about reached 

the end 01: their ~etulnessw, and the prescure as otten seriously 

inadequate. Ee test1t1ed there were 200 breaks i~ mains within 

a two· years. :9Gr1od :-esul tins in to:-n a~d obstructed streets and 

affording durug. the hours, and' sc:met1:lles days, :req'd.red. in 

etteet1ng repairs, no water tor tire t1gh~1nS 1n the easterly 

section ot Chula Vista. Nearly a year betore his test1mo~ he 

notit'1ed the com.~ to replace eo troublesome pipe, nth -no ava11'~ 
.; 

In one instance ot aggrave:~1ng and loee.l1zed street leaks, he 

observed tour patches in a piece or pipe twelve ~eet long. He has 

heard many and trequent protestations ~rom householderS asa1n=t 

lack and total loss ot pressure, renderinG unava11ablethe1r 

toilets a::.d bath tubs'~ 

Mrs. Hal :Er. Hallett CT:!:. 79, 82, 85) (and numerous others) 
~ 

oprered convincing evidence that the water turnizhed their homes 
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.- ",,:;~' 

• • 
-....... was alive wi~h exceedingly alert e:d 'numerons 'crustaceans, water 

" ,v· ", , ' ,~:,~ ", " 2 
tleas and cyclo:ps, vis:!. ble~ to " the "a:ver~,se, ,eye. She desert bed 

: .. : ff~. ' •• i "' ./'.t#/. . , 

1 t as tull ot ~d, silt'; rust:' 8.::ld deb:t:is;,: all water uSed tor cook-
.' .. ·.I.jo I" • 

ing ~d the wash1ns or teeth required. prel~~jnary boiling; end 
.-. . 

,prolonged spells or tilthy water rendered ~ath1ng d1:t1cult, un-

pleasant and 1ntrequent. 

Mr. R1c1lard U. Allen (Tr. 99, 105, 111) d.escribed broaks 
I .:",.;" ~ ,. 

" ./1' •. 

on trensm1ss10n me.1:::l as ooeu.-r1:s on a monthly a.ve=e.se, neeessitat-

, 
a:.d depicted the mains as bei:lg obsolete and. rea~ tor r~laee:ne:c.t. 

Mr. :B. C. Zaekweile:r, Chief ot Division ot~, sanitation 

'or San Diego Co~~, d1sclos!d through ETJ:ibi~ 14 the ,rese~ee ot 

B Coli in the 3pec1::.ens or water exe.::l1ned. Dr • .Alexander ~. 

Lesem, Health O!!1cer ot the City ot S~ Diogo, ~woUld as~e 

1"ro::ll tests :cade ot the water~ pollution a:ld COlltem:1 nation and ~,a1d 

"the water would be rese.rded with suspie1o:l.." Dr. Carl AV.1lzo:l, , ; 
. . i ...... '" II I ~. 

Baete:r101og1st and Technicia:::l ill the 'et'e:l.da.ntTs employment, :tor ' .. 
. .4, ,-

. ·f • 

mA!J.y years, a<bD.i tted the. t when B Coli are toted. 1:1. Zilch'.a supply 
" the "water indicates a i>otelltial possibility it may carry 4is.ease .. " 

. .~ ." ,. ,-
othe::s brought !o::-tll trom the, systet:l lengths'::' ot: p:t:pe , 

2. Service. 
144 members or The 011vewooC! Club and 25 :nembers ot 1'he' Friday 

C~ub (Federated Womens,Clubs ot Nat~ona1 C1t7) c~pla1ned trot the 
quali tj ot t21e water delivered by The Sweetwater water COmpeJ:r3"". 
ehars1nS: First -- that it is ~1 t tor dr1~ng pu:t'Yoses because 
1t contains living orgen1sms large e:l.ough to be visible to the 
naked·eye; beeause the baoteriological oount is too high, Caceo::-d-
ing to 'the County Eealth Otticar} and. because at cer~1n seaso::l.S 
o:r the year it co::z.ta1:u ::nud, silt, etc. Second -- '!'o.e.t it 1$ 

. u:c.:t1 t tor laundry pur;oses "oe~e.use the add1t1on or chemicals 
(supposedly to kill ,ba¢terie.~) renders' the water hard, a:l.d Third--
That it is, at certain seasons, unti~ ~or bathing purposez because 
of ,the ::ro.d and silt that it contains. 

"We aek that ~ediate reliet be attorded us, 1nasnuch a~ many 
people ere now btly1l:lg bottled water to dri::k at a. large expense; 
and also inasmuch as a l:tlch greater ntrmber, who are t1n.a::Le1e.lly 

,unable to buy bottled water, are compelled to d:'1nk this. undesirable 
sweetwater water; and. also 'because our schools are supplied. only 
wi tll SWeetwa'to::- water a:ld:, hu:ldreds ot e:b.11dl'"en must dally dr1l:lk 
this water or go without any -- either course endangering their 
health.~ " 



• • 
rotten w1 th rust and holes end je.:m:::.ed tull with roots; more t:o.an .. 
a score ot colortul., od.orous and. organically 1:c.t'ested sem.ples ot 

water were produced; a protesting pet1tio:J. signed by··approx1mately 
3,400 water users was f.1led; and the complaina:l.t witnesses assailed 

the service of the com.pa::y' genere11Y' e.:c.d severel.,., end specifi-

cally attested to the tive service charges embraced ~ the suppl~ 
I:l.ento.l cO!n:plaint tabule. ted in t:c.e !'irst :paragr~J:. o!' this opin1on~ 

Frequent reference ~s made to the ~Qet that ever,r eomp~ manu!ae-
" . 

turing and selling bottled water within the service area ot this 

defendant had been actively 30·11c1 ting end do1nS business and tha~ 

all consumers, financially aole, purchased ruld used bottled 

water tor d.r1::lki:ng and. cooking I>urposes~ 

, ~~ch ot the protesting torce was directed against the 

comI>~j tor havinG allured the co:c.~ers into belie~-ng, prior to 

tlie rate increase o'! 1928, that cc:nprehensive additions and 

better.ments to the scope and quality ot serviee would ~ollow sueh 

rate increase. They complain bitterly ot ~he nO:-~1llme~t 0: 
these pledSes. In this eOlmect1on, we reter again to' Footnote l'~ 
The f~ancial and economic calamity su~ered since this rate 1n~ 

crease, and the contemporaneous disappointment 01' the comp~ 

patrons, errord us ample sympathy end tt:l.dersta::.d1ng tor both 

fact10ns in this ~ontrover$Y. 

It ,is l1keV11se man1test that the, 1l"r1sat:to:c.1sts, who 

account tor appro:1matel,. 55 per eent ot tho business ot' ~is. . 

company, neither reqUire nor could, they pract1eablj receive ,til-

tered water~ The same transm1ss1on mains etrord the supplj ~or 

domestie, industrial and irrigation pu.-poses~ The 1r.r1gat1on 

rates would beeome p1'Oh1b1t1ve under e. :oax1l:m'l::l e.evel.opme:c.t and 

refinement ot servi co. 

The co~pcny reposed its detense to service solely upon 

.. -the s~ou1ders or-Dr. C~l Wilson, who test1t1ed at length 01' his 

wide experience 1n the teeh:liee.l and hygi'enie ~perv1$ion o't water 
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suppl'1es. He considered. the ":tater 1:l. ell wo:yz suite.ble o.:ld sa!'e 
to~ domestic purpoze= and disco~ted the ~ti~d1nous a:ld dis-

paraging c~plaints ~egistere~ in the test~on7. These he described 

a.s the natural o.::.d 1:.eviteble expression ever prese:l.t in the re.:::lts of 

~atrons wherever water companies are concerned. 31$ tezt~~ pres-

ents a thesis troe. which he invites the conclUsion thattheserv1ee, 

pressure, volUQe and quality or the water at~orded is comparable to 

that 0: e.!lY' other trustwo:-thy c.:ld. cot:llEtIldable utility. 

Taking the test1::lony on serv1ee fa:- c.:ld wide, there 1$ 

~er1t to the expressed grievances ot these householders an~ patrons 

ot do:m.est1c supply. We believe that the service 0-: th1s compeny 
must be carefully watehed in the tu~re; that rotten and obsolete 

tra:sm1ssion and distribution mains snould be re,laeed as soon as 

practieable; that at trequent and regular intervals all dead-end 

pipe lines should be tlushed; that wherever practicable cU!::t:r1btl:t1on 

mains be eross-eonnected to provide the mostertect1ve eireulation 
ot water; ~d that increesed vigilanee be ~raet1eed in the cblori-

nation and :pu...-1f'y1ng treatment ot the r.a~rs'. 
TAe present detic1ent service justir1es an a~propr1ate 

reduction in, :rates. In determ!.n1ng t:b.eir e::nount and. spread,we shall 

e~deavor to distribute the measure or reduetions so that the greater 

bener1ts will en~e to t~ose consucers who surter the greater ~oy

~ce troe the exizt1ng service. The docestic eo~crs will enjoy 

the greater reduction. While improvements to service are des1:rable~ 

the rate structure will not per.m1t the neeessary expenditure to 

ettect the ult~te realization or ~~roved service. The rate 
structure will perm1t V1gilance and attention to the to~eso1:c.e 

directions, and s1.mul taneouslj e.ttords a. :proper a:o.d an 1nImed1~te 

relie!' in redu.e1ns rates, here1natter reterred to·;. 

P.ATZ BASE 

Historical vs. Re~roduction Values. 

We believe historical rather than reproduction value~ 
should deter.c1ne the rate base herein. 
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·In this proceeding the cot:l'e..uy ottered two estimates 

ot cost or'reproduction new and cost.ot reproduction new less 

depreciation, one by Pe~er A. Ne~e1; the other by Edward R. ~owen. 

The Cocm!ss10n statt also prepared an es~~te ot cost ot repro-

duction nev and cost or reproduction less depreciation. These 

t1gures ~y be compared as tollows: 

Cost ot Repro-
duction New. 

Cost ot Reproduc-
tion ~ess De~r'n. 

Eowen 
Nenzel 
Commission Start 

$3,l12,990. 
2,950,763. 
2,068,182. 

The company' urges the use ot .the Nenzel tigure tor cost 

0: reproduction new and the Bowen percentage ot depree1at10~, deve~op

inG a rate base in the tollowing ~er: 
Rate Base: 

Cor:lpeny 

Reproduction Cost. (Nenzel) 
Accrued Depreciation (79~39% condition) 

Land 
Organization ~nse 
Franch1ses., 

Original Cost (land at present market) 
(Di vide by 2) 

Average 
. Go1!lg COncern 
Water Rights 
Materials & SUpplies 
Cash Work1:c.g C!ap1 tal. 

TotaL 

$2,935,763. 
605z0~1. 

$2,3ZO,702 •. 

487,963. 
lS.,OOO .•. 
. 5,000;' 

$2',838·~· 085. 

2z542%560~ 

:::5, 38l ',245. 
<: . '. -.,.,'2,690,622 • 

200.1000• 
.250,000 •. 

26,000. 
~0.z0OO;' . 

The:e is an 1rreco~elleble conflict between the reproduetion 

est1lnates 0":. tlle eo::,pany and. '-tha..t 0": the CoI:m:1ss1on sta...~.. Nei ther 

S~~d..;pe~c~:.;troll1ng· 1n -!'1x1ng e. rate base in th1.:s proceeding. 
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The esti::o.tes ot the company are based. on 'tl!l1 t prices az, ot 1927 on 

the theory that cost or reproduction mnst be co:s1dered in tind1ng 
a rat"e base a::.d. that the costs ~ed 1!l such est1m.ate sho~d look. 

to the tuture. The company contends that 1 t is the avowed ~11ey' 

ot the National k~nistrat10n to raise ~riees to the 1926 level~ 

Prices 1n 1927 were slightly below those or 1926. ~here:ore by 
- , 

the use or 1927 p~ees the company h~ given consideration to .. . 
p=esent low prices ~d the prices wbich may be expeeted ~o obtain . ." 
in the tutu:-e. T'.o.1s is wholly speculative and. there is nei the'r 

..' .. 
certainty nor indication that the A~m1n1strat1on expects to br1ng 

• 
conz~ct10n costs to the level or 1926. ~y, e~~ents that 
have beon made, and all o't these com.1tme:tt~ are mad.e subject to 

ehange, have been intended solely to bring 'the general priee , , 
• i I •• 

level to that ot 1926. It:may be stated, in :passing, that this 

hoped-tor event is st1l1 awaiting a distant ~~1zat1on. 

In detail, there are certain detects in the company·z 

es~tes that make them nebulous and too ~eulative as-a baz1s 

tor f1xing rate:.3 

3. The record reveals many inaccuracies a:d discrepancies With 
ret'e::-ence to tes'tiJ::lo:c.y on reproduction values. FolloVl1lli are 
~ong" those ap~ar1ng in the testimo:,r ot ~ng1neer Eo~en: 

" (a). (Tr. 1491, Wal~e:- w. Coo:pe:-): '-, 
"Q.. Now, the result ot your detail resard.1ng concrete was $10.25 

and you used. $10.50 a yard, that 1$ co=rect? . , 
~., That is'correct. 
~. What is that 2S cents per yard that you have added -t~ere 

1:tende~ to cover? 
A. Well, atter gett1:J.g through I thought 1t Vlow.d, be be-:ter to 

round the t1gure out to $10.50. 
Q.. ~or what reason? 
A.. Eecause I tAougllt it more nearly represented the cos~. 
Q.. You thought $10..;25 we.: too low? 
A.. Ev1de!ltly, yes. ~ 
~. What items enter1rig into that ~O.25 did you teel were defi-

c1ent? , 
A. Well,·I don·t know as ! couJ.d ·put '1Ir$" ~ger on a spee1t1e item 

and say,- "I,.'th1:k th1s item is' det1c1ent.... E:ad I te1t toot "" 
way about"1~ I woule. he.ve char.ged the item.. But I think that 
$10.50 :1.s all" right. " , ' 
(b). (Tr. l494, Walter w. Cooper): 

\,~ .. Q,.' Would 1 t l:lake e:JlY ~tterence in your t1gure it it ehotlld 
develop that the re1n!orc1ngused ~ the ~1n d~, tor exam~le, 

" 
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The com,any has a considerable mileage or distribution 

main constructed by the placing ot e co~crete coating around old 

steel pipe. This steel pipe had been in the sround, in some 
instances, s!nce 188S, and required repl~eeme~t.4 

3. '( Continued) 

~was not new steel, but rather secondhend reil? 
A. ~ Yes, I' th1:c.k so. 
~. Do you know whether it is a taet that there is a eo:s1~erable 

emoWlt or re:1nto:re1ng in the dal:l. which is seco~d.hand rail? 
A. I could not tell you." (Second hand ra1l was used.) , 

(c). ('rr. 1503, Walter W. CoolJer): , . . 
"~. You. can not give me the deta.1l on the $7.59 in the sa:e manner, 

can you? 
A. No, !can not. The detail that! have here ~ounts to a total 

ot $7.35 and I have used $7.59." 
(d)." (T:r. '1518 and l578) " 
The vr1'tness Bowen in relat1ng his reproeuet1on cost values. 

stated that the same were bazed on values as ot.Dee~ber 31, 1932, 
but allot his tigure= and cale~ation$ were rea~ troc a compend1~ 
p~epared in 1927. . 

(0).. ('Ir. 1533) 
Bowe~·$ wreproduetio~ ot ottice equipment was $17~OOO.w 

He admitted this ne;u.re 1neludeQ. value or maps, and that said ::la,S 
were mad.e and paid tor out ot operat1ng e~nse·~ 

(1'). ..A.n amazi:a.g eontol"lll1ty with t:o.e Ne::zel t1gu.res is thus 
1l1ustre:ted: ' 

(Tr. l54O, i'elter W. Cooper): 
"~ •. You are aware ot the tact, are you, that every other account 

appear1ng 1~ your Exhibit 34 your condition per cent is in 
precise agreement With Mr. Nenzol·s con~1t1on per cent on 
everyone ot those accounts'as1detrom those ~our you mentioned? 

A.' That appears to be the tact. ! think that is' pert'eetly 
all rigb. t. ~ 
(g). (Tr. ,l533) 
Bowen gives a 90 per cent eond1t1o~ to pipe 13 year$ old. 
(ll). (Tr. 1553j 
Bowen gives a 50 per cent co~d1tion to pipe installed in 
1668. ' 

, (1). (Tr. 1$66) 
, :Bowen gives a 95 per cent eO:dition to I:leters. 

~. Test1mony ~ohn Edw. Cooper (Tr. l026). 
. . The pipe thet was concreted was,"a~pro;imatelY 29 years old. 

The company 1tselt stated as to that pipo, * ~ it it were no~ 
concreted 1t wo~d be immediately renewed.~ 
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,At the t1l:le replacemen.t was contemplated, :pipe costs were high 

and to avo1d the purchase ot new steel or east iron p1pe the 
company placed e concrete shell around this old steel ~1pe. In 
other in=tances s~ch concrete shell was placed about steel p1~ 

und.er streets then beine covered with paV1ng to av01d the pos31-

bility othav1ng to renew these pipes within a tew years ~ter 

the paV1ns ot the street. 

" 
In applYing p:1ces to pipe ot this kind, Mr.' Nenzel 

e.:3sUCledthe concrete to be placed o.:ound steel pipe jU$t as in-

stalled so that his cost ineludes new steel.pipe plus 'a. concrete 

shell. In ,depreciating zuch pipe he deducted lO par cent tor 

deprec1at1onto account tor the taet that the steel pipe was'not 

actually new. Between va.-1o~s·~ds o~ pipe treated in th!sway. 
), , 

but ot the s~e size, there is cons1dereble variation 1n pr1ce, 

alt:c.o'llgll it was adm1tted that attcr be1:cs so treated one 'kind ot 

pipe w~s no :orevaluable than another k1nd~ 

The Bowen =ethod ot pricing this pipe was to t~e. one-
, .' 

halt or the cost ot the steel pipe in plaee and add 'to that the 

cost or ol)enlllg e. trench and placillg ~e concrete shell aro'Clld the 

old ~teel pipe, the::l cover1:c.e 1 t aga1n. He o.Qi tted that this 

process re$Olted in ~ay1ng' tor excavation and backt1l1, one and one-

halt' times. Messrs Nenzel and Bowen naturally agreed that ~uch 

conerete pipe was ~ch less sat1~tactory t~ new cast iron p1pe~ 

yet both 01" their methods produeed coste tor this pipe greatlj in 
I, 

excess ot the cost 0-:: :cew·:·cazt~ 1ron·';~1pe. 

Cost 01" repr~duct1on is o~ little use or help in deter.m1n-

1ng a rate base unless it is such e. reproduction as a reasonable 

person wot:J.d undertake. As was said by M:I:. J'u~t1ce Eughes (230 'O'.s. 

352, ~2) in the U1nnesota Rate Cases wThe cost 01" reproduction 
-_method is or service in o.scerte1n1:cs the prese::t value 01" e. :plan't~' 

When it is reasonably applied and when the cozt 0: reproducing tho 
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l>roperty 1JJJ!J.y 'be e.scerto.ined with, a ;proper de~ee 0: ce~a:tntj, 'but 

it should not justify the acceptance ot results which depend upon 

.'mere eonjeet=e." 
,. 

The Sweetwater dam was constructed piecemeal over a 

~r1od ot 29 years~d was ot three types ot material, i.e. sz~ted 

rock, rock masonry, and concrete. It was reproduced by the Com-
pany witnesses in their reproduction testimony exaetly as it 

stands, notvr1 tllstanding their admission that it the dam were co:o.-

st::ucted today 1 t :cost certai:lly would not be part :n.aso:c.ry and 

part eO::l.crete;" To :"el'roduee this strtteture today in k1:ld wotll.d 

be e.::l. extreme1yexpens1ve and ~prov1dent procedure. Renee its 

reproduction ve:lue bears little, it any, relatio::l. to pre::ent 

'value. 
".;, ,"', ... , 

With respe~t to the Comm1ss10n e:cgineel"Ts"reproduetion 
-eost est1mate, it was sho~ that certain items ot property had 

been 0l7!i tted. It was. ela1::ted that 1::s'C.!'ticie:c.t overhead:: .were 
e.lloweli. ,It was also ela1:.ed that 1932 prices i'tere el. together too 

low tor e~propr1ate use in such ~ estimate looking.to thetuture. 

As may be 3ee~, the testimony on reproduction cost less 

deprec1ation ranges ~rom $l,316,726.(Co:m1ssion estleate).to 

$2,47l~49l. CCO!:lpany est"!l'ate). 

ean not represent ~resent value, a:d it is probable that, ~either 
ot the::tt does:~ 

Neither the estimates ot the eomp~ ~or the Commiss10n 

with res~ct to reproduet1on cost or the ~ should be deter.mi~1ve 
i 

in t1x1ng a rate base beeause t~ey are both unsound and impracti-

cable. Y..c.jor consideration should;'be given to the h1storieal' cost 

o:C"the pro:perty. With respect to, historical eO!l:t', the co:c.pany 
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;:. 

est1'matcd. such cost, including lane. at presc:l~.me.rke't 'Values but . . 
excluding working 08.1>1 tc.1 a:l.d,', :me.ter1a1 e:nd supplies, at $2 ~ 542 ~ 560 , 

and excluding la:Ld ao; $2,054,577. The Co:m1ss1on stG-~ estimated 

, the h1storical cost, including land at original cost, at $2,13e,123~71, 

and. excluding land at $l,924~860~es .. 
" In the 1921 proceeding Mr. Faude, then o~e ot the Com-

~ss1on's'hydraulic e~1neers, prepared an estimate o~ the his-

torical" cost ot the Sweet":ta:ter propcrt'y', totaling $l~ 714',450~ 

A.t the se.:r;.e time the compa:.y was otter1ne; its property t.Uld busi:l.eS3 
tor sale to an irrigation district tor $650,000. The deCision 

(20e.R.O.' 562; 565, supra) indicated. tl1.at a =eeso:o.a~le rate base 

lay somewhere between these two t1sure,$, the a'7erae;e; 1nclud1ng 

~',OOO 'tor working eap1tcl, bains a:pprox1me.te1y $1,300,000. 

:a:owever, the rates fixed at that 't1me were :tot eO%':r'elated With eJl"1 
, . 

particular return on art1 give:!. rate base, although the' ,rates t1xed 

were cons'1de:-ably below the rates sought. 

In the, 1928, proeeed1:lg :Mr. w:t1l1e: Stave., the:. and ,now 
j 

a Commission hydrauli0 engi:l.eer, and a witness herein, too~ the 
historical cost prepared by Mr. Fa:c.de in 1921 and brought it ' 

forward to that date. The de!'enda:lt compa!ly :tow contends that 

the COmmission is cOmmitted to the use ot the Faude appra1sal 

brought down to the curre~t date ~d critieizes the Commission ' 

starr ~ord~perti~ trom the iaude t1gure and developing s t1~e 

on a new bas1~. Gross errors and d1serep~e1es in t~e eo:pan~ 

records, both e::z.tedat1:c.g e.:c.dtollowing the l'aud.e est1::late' ot 1921; 

were disc'overed by the :present Commission ::tat'r in their reeent 
research. ' ~ese errors W!.ll st:.tt1ee at th1,$ jtUl.ctu:r'e to dispel 

the detene.ant' S or1 tie1'==. ot the eou...-se pnrst:.ed in the instant ease' 
'by,the'Comm1ss10:::'.W1tnesses. 

(, 

,j 
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The Co~jss1on's historical cost ~as derived by using the 

l..~shet auditS ot 1913, pluz book addit1o:J.S s-ince that date, less 
certai~ excessive over~eads charged to construction based upon 
bills rendered by the ~agement corporation (Loveland Eng1neer$, 

Incorporated). 

The Commission's statt presented a stateme~t ot ~ctual 

cost based upon e.n 'analY3is or the books. J.. w:-1 te-down:" or capital 

~ 1920 and a w=1te-u~ ot capital 1n 1927, each taking ~la¢e at 
Co time ot transt'er or the property, have 'been rever$ed. Al$O un-
reasonable eharges tr,o::n holding compe.niez spread to capital by- the 

present owner during the period 1927 to date have been omitted. 
This statement relies upo~ the zvorn stet~~ent3 submittod to th1$ 

Com:nission since the beg1ml1ng or 19l3. ad the comjte.ny in 1912 

co~pleted an elaborate audit o~ all 1tz expenditures up to that 

date1:c. o::-der to arrive at an accurate s:ta~em.ent ot' original cost 

as e. 'Oasis tor its 1913 a:l.d subsequent retu...""'llS. Said ste.te:::.ent 

or actual eost, 1!leluaing land, is $Z,136,lZZ.71, a.:ld. excluding land 

is $l,924,e60~85. From eo study' ot the 'record 1n this IZlC:t-=e::- we are 

eonv1need the actual cost or ~he ~rope~y is very close to tn1s smount. 

5. At 'the request ot the 't:.t111 ty the ::"'I\tshet Aud1 t Cotl.pw:l.Y ~re.
l'ared and in 19l1 com.pleted ru:. ailc.1 t or expe::ld,1 tttree to tllat date 
and in such manner deter.m1ned the ~o~t actually spent tor . 
capital. The amount so determined was presented by the c~pany 
in its rate ease o·t 1912 'bot'ore tho Comill1ss1on C.APl'liee.t10n 3"'..$) . 
e.z representing the original cost ot the property ($ C.R"C. 234). 
The amount was brougAt forward to the end ot the year 1912 end in 
such tom was the atlount s1:.b::1 tted "oj the compo.ll7 in its :=i=st 
zworn stat~ent to th1s CO~33ion, at the end ot 1912 as the 
aet'::.al cost ot its property to that date. The net additions and 
better.ments ot subsequent yeers were ad.ded and in sneh manner the 
retu....---n has been :nade in the subsequent annual reports up to 1920. 

(Testtmony ot ~ohn Edw. Cooper, Tr. 1l01}: The w1tnee$ ~dopted 
~shet audit because ~1t correctly represents the orig1nal cost ot 

the ~roperty," e.:ad becau.se "1:. 1912 the compa:l.Y ~bm1 tted that. t1g-
ure to the Commis:ion in its ~ual Report, sworn to es re,rese~t1ng 
the or1g1nal cost o~ the ~operty, and has continued to bulld u, on 
that base the invest:nent 1n this :prope~Y' tro:c. 'Year to yee=, wb.1el: 
1nves~ent has been reported ~o the Com=1ssion in its zwo=n reports 
as be1ng the origi~ cost 0: the p:operty. I took those things 
1nto consideration in arriv1ng at ~ eonclus10n.~ 
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Due consideration ~e1ng given to oach 0: these ero~ps 

o! ~i~es, we arr1ve at the co~clus10n that theh1stor1cal cozt 
should be the fundamental basis 1~ finding the rate base, and 

tor th1s purpose e. tisu:-e ot $2,000,000. '\11ll retleot our judgment. 

To this must be added le.:=.d at its j?:-esent market ve.l:ue. 

Betore deter.Q1ning la:d values~d oetore disposing ot 

the ~1ntang1ble~,~ we pause in cocment upon the methods used b7 - ~ 

the o~peny in keeping reeord~. ~ ..... 
Its reeords ~po~ ~storieal 

Cost" are 111ust:at1ve. The 1926 est1mate made by Mr. Faude, 
t21en"'1n the employ otthe eo:pany, in the S~ 0": ¢2,ge6,e5~.37 
was written 1:l.to the eompa:lj"'s reeords in 1927, and this Sll'C.e 

'" 

1"1et:re is the o.t:.ount shown tor eapi tel as 0-: Deeetloer 3l, ~932~ 

It is passing ::tre:o.ge" thet the compc.:.y doe= not :point to, thi:: 

latter ~ounttor historical eost bU~ins~ad selectz an est~te 
::lado by the COmmission .sta.:Ct' 1n 1920, e::.d. wh1ch brought up to 

date amount: o-r $2~568,035., includ1:lS land or· $2~054,577., 

excluding land~ working capital a:~ materiel and supplies. 

'cre thus t'1nd. th1s Co:lperz.y 1e;noring the :record. 0'[ cost in 

1927 1n o~der to WTite6 into its ~eeords an estimated co=~ at an 

o.nother e:::ou:lt as historical cost some halt' mil110n dollars lower~ 
~his :1tuation is not surpri~1ng it books ~=e to be ke,t 'by such 

ap;p:,oz1me:te .:netho~. FortuJ:::ately, they are not. This cor:.par.jhe.: 

been tiling under oath ~ual statements 'W1~A this Comm!zs10n 3~e~ 

6. 'C~r. 355, dOAn Edw. Cooper) 
~In 1919 the company wes trens:erred ~o the Sweetwater Water 

Corporation. At that tue. the capite.l was written d.own in the tmount or $97,l62.55. This wr1te-do~ was tor 'the pu.~ose o~ adjusting 
the assets With the purehase prico ot the property. 

~~ 1927, at the time ~he present corporation acquired property, 
that corporation wrote upon its book: an amount tor ti%ed capital 
deter:Jined by a valuation which resuJ. ted in a wr1 te-up ot cap1 tel 
in the neighborhood or a millio: dollars." 
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19l3. Durit:.g that time the actuo.l e:x:per.d1 tu:eshe.ve 'bee::. recorded 

in conf'o:r.mi t7 with elass."tt1ee.t1o!l or aeeoun:ts prescr:t"OlJd 'by tl:l.!s 

COmmiss1on. While most expenditures are s~ec~t1callycared tor 

1n this elassit1eat1on, others, of more ee~eral nature, e~ be 

1ncluded in either capital or expe:ose. Tb,e judgment,ot the o:t'::1.eers 

must eovern the allocation ot ~ch expe:ditures and their deCisions 
~st var,r as time works :tts ~es. The 'bold manner ill which this 

eOl:.pe.::.y 'atte.:npts to d.1spose ot these records ot actual cost, 

accounted tor 1n the manner descri'be~ above, an~ to substitute 

therefor tirst one and. the::..:.another est1mate :tueicetes an ignorance 

or the value or records that cannot be excused. The b~'~ks ot this 
.' . 

utility must be properly ke~t and. entries ~ not bome-de therein 

to 'be later e:::-asod, and 19::.ored, but :nust retleet actual expendi'ttU'es 

since:-ely accounted tor. 

I.tmdVal ues: 

In determ1n1::.g values 0:: lands, a::.d rights ot wes, we have 

e!ldeavored to ar:::-1ve at the :a1r, present :arket value. The c1t1es 

presented. one group or witnesses, ch1e! 0": who:n was Frank S,1mmo::.ds; 

the compru:.y ano~her led by A. M. Fuller. The1r cOllclus10:ls present 

an e::nazillS co:z:...."'1.1et a:lc1 d,1zpe.ri ty in laild values; the tor:ler nsgre-. , 

gating $149,851.45, the latter $479,327. 

~hroush a'caretul =c~~1ny o~ the ~ethods and reason1nS 

tollowed 'bj these w1tnesses, and the a?pe.re~t absence or presence 

o! 'bias, we a:e compelled to accept, generally, the S~onds con-

clusions. As to his values, we agree. 'Upon his determination or .. , 
ttoperativ~~ ~d "'llon-operativew lands, in some instances we d1$agree. . ~ 

We regard,,:;as "'operative"', '(contrary to his "'=ot7.~operattve'" .eon-

cl'O.S10~~) all" reservoir ""merginaJ. lands iVh1eh he' aceure.tel;' valued 
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at $9,S63~SO. , 7e regar~ as non-operative (1~ accordance with h1~ 

conclusions) tour parcels, towit: 

l •. That ,certain lot in National City known and used 

as "The Dump" wh1ch'attords the community a retuge tor - . 
auto bodies, carrion and ~:resh garbage'. 

z. The vacant lot at Fifteenth and B streets, National 
City. 

3. Land. at "Sweetwe:ter Fa.lls" ~oee.ted several. :niles above 

the reservoir. 

4. "Judson. Basir." lands aggregating ll7.82 'acres. 

Zach o-r these tou:;: :parcels pertom. no utility function, 
" 

usetul or othel'"W1ze. The "J"Udson :so.s1n" acreage, (reasonably 

valued by S1:mm.onds at $50 an acre - $5,893.) was acquired since 

the 1928 rete case to· M'tord an eddi t10nal :-esorvo1r, end.' as a 

part perfor.manco ot the 1928 avowed i:tention or the company to 
increase and improve its storage, pressure and service. It 

utilized tor this purpose, the site would doubtless prove satis-

factory, and its acquisition a, justi~1able increa=e to 1~est.ment~ 

But :1. t has remained wholly u:ldeveloped and useles s a:l.d. 13 today a 

rough, barren, hilly . and. rocky waste, without water, untilled and 
u:c.oceu:p1ed~ 

Hence, we arrive at the acceptance or S~ondz Velues 
applied. to our co:c.ception ot o:pere.t1ve lends in the :nIm. or 
$141,458.45 •. He ge.ve no est1mate or rights ot v:ay values. We 

'shall add to his land values the conclusion or the compa:y Witness 

Fuller tor rights ot way 1:0. the$um 'or $B~556. OUr total deter-
. " 

m.1nat1011 ot' the tail', present ::arket value tor operative lands and 
. '~" . ~." 

'J' ~ 

In embracing the SiIDilibnds conclUSion:, to the exclusion 
-ot Fuller's, :1. t is :Propel" to observe tl:at 1n ever:r 1nste.:.ee the 
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S1mmonds values were to~ded upon sound and convincing reazons~ 
,and were suppo~ed b~ a satisfactory corobo~at1on borne ot other 

testimony a.:nd a caretul 1nspect1on ot the :Properties. R1s direct 

eXamination showe~ an ~partial, diligent ~d reliable study ot 

values. ,Re wa.s exb.austively cross-exem1ned~:1 !Cr. Philip S. 

Th~cher, or 'co~usel to~ detendant, an~ a sase in realtjvaluos 1n 

San Dieeo ·Count;r. It was this thorough and severe te~t1ng ot the . 
S~~onds conclusions that rendered his testimony on values ~holly 
acceptable. 

. . .. 
The comp~ witnesses re-eehoed the testfmony or ~ler 

whose e.ppe.rently detect1 ve lIreparat10n, and ~roport1oD4te 
" 

re.:c.ee, lost the neeessa.%'1 credenee which bee~es eonV1ne1ng test1-
many. 

Illustrated, :Mr. FUller tinds h1I:l3elt in the record, 

~tand.1ng somewhere along the northerly:::w.rginal lands of the SWeet-

water Reservoir, and gazing southeastorly,. ov:er a vazt stretch ot 

water, appro:d.matelj a mile 1n an air line to the abrupt marginal. 
. '" 

hills aseending into barren he1eht~ ,and attording the southeasterly 
section ot the ~eservo1r propert1. With no other approaeh, he 

evaluates th1s d1:tant land, ~hol1y without water and heretotorc 

untilled" zteop and practically barren, a~ worth $250. an aere tor , 
the prospective e~t1vat10n ot avocados. Eq~~y unper~uaz1ve is 

his e,st1:%.ate ot the .rUdson Eas1n lends at $2SO. an ac~e. 

Intang1 bl-es:· 

A. ' Vlater 'R1c;;hts. 
:S~ GoinS Value, ... 

. 

(11.. Water P.1sht~l:~, '!lle cc:a:.peny has cle1med an. "addi-

tion 0: $250,000 rorw.ate~ rights i~ the rate base. Ne~zel test1r1ed 

to, this ~1gure~ , Bowen testified that the ra1rvelue of:: these water 
", ..... ""' ... -."......,..._.- ... 
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rights was ~O,.crOO. Eo nerd. tted tha.t no stX:l in excess or $20,000 

had ever been expended 1n the aequ1z1t1on ~d protection ot these 

r1ghts'~ 7 III b.1e testimOny (Tr. 1704:) he ste.te~: "~he 'be:re 

~ones ot the property included the we.ter :1.shts." In our tore-

going analysis ot historical value, we hsve accounted ~or snd 

duly appraised the ",bare bones." ~e ou~s1de allowance allowable 
, , 

" 

t or water rish ts is ~-ZO, 000., a SUI:. w.b.1 ch, is . S't7.~~orted by the 

record, andwAich we h~reby rind appro~r1a~. 

(:B. Goins Va.l;ue): The CO::1psny he.: cla1m.ed 8ll 

addition or'$2oo,oOO for going value. '!'b,1s is Nenzel's estimate'. 
"' 

..lgain, Bowen was. higher with the figure or $225,000. Both, 

, :e1gures may be analyzed with ease and ret.ldU.~ veJl1sh upo:c.~·'d1s$ec
t1o:o.. 

... 
" 

. " . :Mr. Nenzel showed a lack ot qualitications'to j"(13.tUy 
, 

e::;.y reasonably 1ntor.::.ed judg:lc:::.t as to going value. 

Bowen's concept1on ot going value in 1921, ,betore the 

C'juntrys1de had been aroused and 1ntlc.med over rates and. se:r:v1ee~ 

, WllS $100,000. C~. 150S). We e.o not eo::nprellend ~y reason tor 

this strangely t~ed boost ot 125 per ce:t. 

It is :::.otewortlly that ·both W1tnesse: failed to show that 

anytA1ng had ever been'paid on account ot this 1ntang1ble element~ 

Bowen waza~tte~y employed by the eanpany 1n rate proceedings 

in 1921 a:c.d1928, a:!.d at eo t1:l.e wheJ::. t:!l1s propcrtycha:ased' hands; 

yet in these Vital'transfers he appears to h~e laCke~ suffiCient 

7 •. (Bowen; ,Tr. l377): 
"It is d.OTl'bt~ it' a toteJ. sum. :1n exces~ ot $20,000 ha:: boen 

e~nded.'1n the acquisition or theser1ghts and their protection 
by the corporation or its predecessors.w 

(Bowen, Tr. 1384): "Broadly vieW1ng the ent1re question and 
being ~n~~ or the above discuzs1on, particularly the record. ot 
values 1n the San. Diego a%'ea, ! c:.ot the o:p1!l1onthat the developed 
water rights o~ the sweetwater Wa~er Corporat1o:::', situated as they 
are end. tulder' e.ll the' ci=c~tDJlcOS STl...""'rounding them, have a t'al'r 
value.ot not less than $450,000." .. 
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curiosity to eseerta1n, either'the ~ice paid by the ·parehaser, O~ 

the amount allowed tor going concern. 'r".c.e d.ecision· o"r 1921 

(20 C.P..C. 562,. supra.) shows that the co:c.pQ.!l." we.s;'w111ing· toseU 

the property at that ti:e tor ap~rox1cate17 l/z ot its estimated 

historical cost. Indeed, e.tI.ytlling tb.e.t co\ll.d be so.1d. tor "going 
value" at that time was extre:tely ttintangible". 

In disposing 0'£ this alleged tactor ~ we dee::l. 1 t tUlel;r 

to quote tro:m.. the test!.mony ot the '711 tness :sowen: 

(Tr. 1632-3) ,,* * * in dee11ng With a public ut1l1t7 
:property you are, dealing nth a property tha.t is und.er the 
regUlation or a re~ati~ Com:1s:1on and * * ~ deal~ 1n a commodity wh1ch ~S e~sent1al to the habitation or the 

'reston so that it is not a question o~ volit1on.on the ~art 
ot the· customers at all. It occurs to me that a eustomer 

'" is virtually com.pelled to teke servi ce trom the company." 

"COMMISSIO~~R WA.~: Irrespective ot serv1ee? 
i.. Well ~ .to some e:x:tent~ 

~. Irrespective or rates? 
. . 

A. Well, I would. th1=k this. that 1::. a eommu:oJ:ty.--we, 
will teke a c01:ll:l'Wl1.ty like -- yes, like National etty· 
or some 'de~sely bU1l~up eo~1~ -- I havo 1~ ~d 
the'business district in S~ ~ieso or ~s~seles'-r would think tbat e. conzu:::.er there, would. be' s1tr;)l:r 
es=e~t1al tor him to take service no ~tter what the 
service was nor the "Or1ce he had to e. tor i't-·he 
ust s to ave it in order to con. NOVI,:' it 
~ e,ssu:::c.ed, or course, -:'a!l.~ proper y so, the.":· both 
service and ~rice of co~dities, such as that so:t 
and :publie utility service or that sort, his serviee 
is absolutely adequate -- is adequate and the ra~es 
are roa30nable and pro,er' so that uneer that con-
ception I do not see that good will enters1nto.the 
picture at all." 

. . . . " 
Tone last sentence ot the witness can neither ettace' nor 

soften·his pr~v1ous deelarations which we have ~e~score'. Z~ey 

deserve repetition in this opin1onbeeause they acca.~tely and 

t're.:lkly retle.ct the defendant" s ree:-ettable co~eeption or so:-viee 
", , 

!l:ld. tho correlation o'! 'utili ty, a:td· consumer. ~. :Bowen "l1a~ 

absent dur:ins those- days devoted. to test1::lony at'teet1!l.g service', 

when the auditorium or the Sweetwater union E1eh School was 
erowded nth p:-otest1:s co:.sumers'. The chill ot his tezt1mo~ 
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on going value would have bee~ agreeably t~pere~ by the wa.~ 

~tmosphere otthese occasions. The cO::J:PC1l7 should real1ze that 

its eqUipment, service, rates, and practices have been d~gerously 
ne,ar the line of tolerance, a~d that one jnst1!'iable and highly 

sanctioned method or t1x1ngrates revolves around thes1~e 
proposition "reasonable value ot the service renderedw.Wh1le 
the co:c.clusions reache~ in this decision are justit1ed upon the 

other method o~ rate fixing, towit: A rate designed to return 

unto the utility 1t.s o:perat1.ne expenses, de1'=ee1ation, and. reason-

able return on "investme:c.tlt , the sse conclus1ons are abundantly 

re1n!orced by the recordYs showing thet they definitely artord 

"reasonablo velue of the service rendered". It is reeo::Jmcnded 
,,'j" 

tha~ this ut11:1.tyheree.tter conduct its enterprise consonant with 
the precept that, the consumer is t1rst entitled to sat1sfactor,y 

service and reasonable rates, tram whence shall issue, secondarily, 

to the corporation a reasonable return. ":Ie a:e unable and unv:1ll-

ug to place fJJl'1 a:mount upon the "going value" . 0: ~h1s utility 1J::. 

the tixation ot rates. 

Cash Working Ca'01tal, Materietls. end Su:o'011es: 

The company cla1cs an allowance ot $36,000. tor these 

1tet:.S. The evidence ot the Co=:tssion was that the actual working 

co.1>1 tel requirements were about $10,000., and for the last seventee!l 

months the ~ter1als and sUP1>11es on hand have averaged a little 

less tb.an $22,000. a month. The $36,000. eompany claim eJ:l.braees a 

relatively ~arge investment 1:=. pipe purchaeed in contemplation of 

additions that rema1n UD1netalled. A reasonable deduction from 

the c~pany :1gMre appears in order, so that we are justified in 

allowing tor m;;'orki:c.g Capital, l!a.ter1e.l', S!ld Supplies" ' ... ;.:. the Stml of 
~35,OOO. 

Therefore, we conclude that a rate base developed as 
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:tollows would be reasonable: 

Revenues: 

Physioal ~operty - non-l~ded 
Land and. P.1g11ts or Way' 
water P.1ghts 
Cc,sllWork1ng 'Ca:p! tal a:ld Matenal 

and SUpplies 

Total Rate Base 

$2,OOO~OOO. 
150,000,. 

20,000. 

35,000'. 

, $2" 205~ 000 ~ 

, The eompa:o.y estimates annual reve:l.ues ot $260,000; 

Stave. at $270,000. The revenue is to a co:w1.derable ,degroe de-

pende::.t Up¢::l cl 1me:t 1 ° , conditions. Ra1:l:rall and te::Lperature are 

respo~1ble tor a eonsiderable ve-~at~on in the irrigation, sales 
otthe co:lpany. However, it is true that the do:est1c bUSiness is 

grow1:c.g rela:~ively os a source ot revenue tor this eoml)3!lY. 

stave.'s est1I:late ot normal,reve::lues was supported astollows: 

Year 

1929 
1930,,,-
1931, 
1932 

Total 4: years 

Average 

ACtual Revenue' 

$285,375~72 
269,859 .. 87 
269,042.56 
258,884.10 

$l,083~162::Z5~ 

~ 270,790~ 

, The company est1me.te by X'enzel wc.s :::ul);ported by these 
, . 

same tour years together 111 th an e st1l:la.te ot revenue -tor 1933 ot 

$225,000, rcsulti:le~ an ave::-age over e. t1ve yea::: period or 
, . 

$261,632. a year. The oompany repol"ts eurre.::.tly tl1ed with the 

Co=miSS!O:l reveal that the 'aet'lUll reve::.uo tor the t1l"$t 'nine"' :lonths 

01: 1933 18 but $lO~OOo less than tor the sat:e :c.ontlw ot 1932. 

Renee it would e:9pea.:r: that Nenzel's estimate or $225,000 tor'~933 

.1s too low. 1929' 1$ said,by the -eor::tpc.ny to be a tl'eak year. On 
" 

the other he.n.d., the succeeding three yee::s are years or depress!on. 
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I.ook1ns illto the tutu=e tor a reasonable time it wo'llld appear that 

, ; 

sto.ve:'s est1::late of c.:mual revenue amounting to $270,000 is, 
,. 

reasonable and. proper. The Cot:m1ssion t'eels jw:'t1~1ed 1:::. e.dopt1llg 

a t1gt:.l"e betwee::l that ot stave. e.!ld ~enzel, towi-=: $255',000. as 

a sate eonce~t1on ot 'annual revenue. 

Operating E~nses: 

The allowcnee tor e.nnual operat1ng e%pe:=.ses cle.1:ned by 

the company 1e largely based on the te~ti:mony ot the ,,111 tness 

Nenzel. The total contended tor is $109',625. For the Comm1s-
" 

sio:::., stave. estimated $75,000. Du:1ns the course ot the pro-

ceedings the local taxes (san Diego and the City ot Chuls.,V~ta) ~ 
, , 

were increased slightly in excess or $5,000. stava's est1mate 
" 

ottaxes was also det'icient W!.tb. respect to Federal" I::.come Tax. 

The toll oWing tabulation shows the detail or the eomp~'z 
osttmate ot expense: 

i!i;tpense :. 

1. Source or SUpply - - - _ - ___ . 
2. Ptmp1ng - - - .. _ _ ... _ ~ _ ..... _ 
3. :P'tll1.t1Ce.t1011, - - - ______ _ 
4.. T::oe.:tlSl:l1ss1on and D1str1btttion __ 5. Colnt!le:"c1,aJ. - - - _______ _ 
6.. General and :M1~cellaneous ___ _ 
7. Taxes ~ General - _ - _____ _ 

Federel - - - - -
Capital stock - - - - - -

S. Uncollectible - _ __._ 
9.' EXt::oaord1nal7 Expense - _ _ _ _ _ 

10. ·Add.1-:1o:le.l Ra~ Case ... _-.-. 

'. . 
$2,200:. 
1,600. 

.2,300:" 
19,,500. 

6,800. 
29,800,. 
24,300. 
5,300. 

650. 
2,600. 

13.1 7'74. 
1017 ,SM, 

1.1801. • 

$109'7625:~ 

For purposes or deeis1o~ the t1rst ttve,1tems ab07.e" 

totaling $32,400, vr111 bea.ceepted~ 

"Ge:le:-al eJld I!isce11aneous Expense" 'as e:::t1ltated bY' the 
, 

compan:r>1:lcltidez aoout $ll'"QOO c.s tees and. salaries, ~a1lled rrom 

,the ut1l1:ty by the management corporation. 'rho total to::.:th1=. 
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gro~p ot accounts as esttmated by the eomp~ is snbstant1ally 

the ~Ottnt charged to these aceou:ts ~ 1932~d include certe~ 
expe~d1tures objected to by Mr. St~va, such as dues to the 

National C1 ty, San Diego and Chula Vista Chambers ot Commerce, 

San Diego COu::.try' Club :::e::.'bershil':,', Co::mran1ty Chest contributions, 

dues elld lU!lch expense to Rotary ~d Kiwanis Clubs, etc., as 

well as the bllled detailed charges ~ro~ Loveland eng1nee~ and 

the Western Utilities COr:!;>o:::ation charge ot 1 per cent ot gros,s 

revenue. Loveland engineers l' charges !)ttrl'Ort to be ba.:ed on 

certain rates per hour tor ti!ue spent by venous Loveland em- ' 

ployeez in connection with the' o,erat1on o~ the SWeetwater 

System, such a~ a "'ge:l.eral 0~t1ee::-" at ~'9.375 an hour, $e:.1or 
.. . 

engineers at $5~25 an hour, assistant engineers at $4.375 en 

hoa, jUllior engineers at $3.125 and clerical' hell' at $1.25. 

~a1n tor ~urposes ot decis1o:l., a!ter a full cons1dera-

tion ot the toregoing, we shall allow tor "General and Miseellan-

eo~" expenses the rounded su::. ot $22,000. 

Local Taxes: 

In the hearing stave allowed 'tor loeel taxes $l5,OOO~ 

The eompe.:lj claimed $22,200 CE%l:l1b1t 27, ?a.ge 21). ,At a belated 
- . , 

hottr in the heez1ng it appeared that San Diego County and Chula 

Vista had raised the compan1 asse$sm~ts, which ~eeess1teted the 

stipulation tha~ the eo~pa:r should tile its ntt1dav1t tollow1:g 

the :oecept1o::l or test.1:Il.ony at san. Diego, sett1:g to:"t.h accurately 

the ~creaze in local taxes as oecas10~ed by :aid inereased 

assessment. Thereatter, the Co~iss1on received the attidav1t ot 

Clayton B. Neill (spokes:::an tor the cotlpany) da-:ed September 1, 

1933, wherei:l the $= ot $27,866.97 was claimed tor total taxes 
. ,,' 

upon the assumption that the S~e tax rate would apply. It 
, "'1' , 

appeared manitest that the ettect or the Riley-Stewart Tax ~1ll 



ot 19Z3 would resul.t in a d1ttere!lt and lower tax rate. 
The company, ceing ep~ri3ed 0: this situation, on 

November 17, 1933, asked to a:::e:c.d the Ne1ll tigu::e to co!lt'O:r.tll 

with the actual ~ount that com~rises the local company tax tor 

,1933-34. This smt is ~23,161.50. Tll!s latter figure a~ttedly 

includes approx~tely $3,000 ot escaped taxes which should :ot 
be allowed in c~put1ng our est1:ete tor tuture local taxes. 

The co~~s c~tment ot November 17, referred to above, 
includes the co:pany's estimnte ot normal ~es tor the tuture 

., 
, ... " 

based on present assessed values and existing tax rates in the 

stOlL or $20,739.37. ~h1s tm.ount w1ll be allowed subjeet to 

el1m1nat1on from th1~ figure or ta%es upon those ~areels or l~d 

heretofore excluded trom the ~ate base, as well as the ta:es 
a~p11cable to 14 cabins located at Sweetwater Lake and n~ttedly 

non-o:perat1ve property. These exclusion:: asgregate $187 .13~ 

Fro:n. the torego1r.e the final answer ot this lace!. tax 

:proble!! brings us to the t'ieure oof $20,552 which will be el.lowed 

'tor the co::pany local taxes. It thus appears that $3,74S is 

annuallY' saved ill local taxes and becomes aVailable ~or rate 
reductions. 

It is also patent that, were it not tor the viei1anee 

ot Sen Diego COWlt:y- and Chula. Vista 1n boosting the eompany's 
~ 

assessments dur1ns the late hours or thi~ ¥rotracted hear1ng~ an 

ade1t1one1 annual su: a~pro%~t~g $6,000 would have been avail-

able to the consumers 1:0. rate reductions. While Said, County and 

City shere the benet1ts restating trom these greater a:.sessme:c.ts, 

the rate payers or the Sweetwater Velley will bear the bttrdell~ 

Federal Taxes: ' 

In the lie;ht ot our deter.m1nat1on ot· the ree:<"..,onable 
am.OUllt e~rt1mated, to':: "Revenues" ($265,000) and ::::pensos C$82",602) , 
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the Federal Income T= is to'CJld to be $7,000. Thi$ is be.:3ed 

, . 
upon ~he c~~an7's estimate ot depreciation ~d other deductions 
used in its cam~utation or Federal Income Taxes. Federal Capital 

stock Tax will be allowed 1n the a:nou:J.t cle.1Jned by the company 

in the sum or $650. 

Uncollectible, and Amortizt'1t10%l or ZXtraord1na17 and Rete Case 
,\ 

~enso3 ere t1xed ~t $7,000. In adopt~ this t1gure, we aceept 
the conclusions or the witness Stava. The co:panyts conte~t1on 

-or the sum to be allowed to cover the~e 1te~ is without rea$on 
or conscience. Illust=at1ng, they urge $27,204,91 to be amortized 

on account ot their e%pe~es 1n~ed in these proceed1ngs~ 
Analyzing these gross dema::o.ds, it appears that $l5,919.04 1: 

.. 
cla1J:ned. tor "e:lsillee:r1::.g ser11ces a:Ld expenses". No rate :pro-

ce~ding or this magnitude should cost the co~ers a:y such ~. 

I! the company wishes' to conduct such extre.vagant proceed1~z 

the cost ot their conduet should be bo~e by the stockholders and 
not by the rate ~ayers. 

S'Cm:'!er1Z1::.g and. c:o:c.cludl.ng our determ1ne:t1on. o'! ExJ?ense 
the t'olloVl1ng tabttlat1o!l reveal30ur'Judgme::.t: 

Enense: 
l. So~ce ot S~pply - _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 
2. ~1ng -. - - _ ... _ ~ .. .. -. .. ... _ _ _ 3. PTl.r1t1cat10n - _____________ _ 
4. Tranr.m1ss10n and Distribution ___ _ 5. Commereial _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 
6. Gene=e.l and. !t!1scellaneou:: _ _ _ _ _ _ 
7. Taxes - General Local _______ _ 

Federel Taxes - - _ _ _ _ _ _ 
S. Uneolleet1bles and Amortization or 

~raord1nary and Bate Case EXpense 
Totel. 
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$2 7 200. 
1,600. 
2,300. 

19,500. 
5 7 800 .• 

22,000. 
207 552. 

7 7 050. 

7,000. 

;:a9,602. 
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Depreciation ~nse. 

The company estimated depreciation expense on a 5 per 

cent sinking fund "oasis at $18,000. a year. y~. ~~vis, ot the 

Commission's stert, es~1~ted ~ep=eciation expe~se o~ the 6 per 
. 

ce~t z1~ tund basis at $l2,6l5. a year. Neither estimate may 
be viewed with enti=e satisfaction. There is :o:c.e tlerit .. to the 

'" 

c~panyfs crit1cism ot Mr. Travis' est1cate, 1~ that his est1mnted 
lives (u.sing the· s1.:lk1ns !'u.:1d basis) were computed by aeeottnts 
rather than on the varying lives or the eroups ot property enter-' Iil'''",' 

ins into those accounts. Under existing eircumsta:ces a:J.d tor 

p~~oses or this dec1sion, being ~n~ o~ the large 1nves~ellt 
1~ the a.e.m and transmiss1 Oll lues, we deem an allowance ot 

$17,000. to be reaso~ble tor depreciat10n expense on a sinking 

tund basis. The company w1l1 be expected end required to conform. 

its depreciation accountine; to the S per ce:::l.'~ s1!lk1ng tund m.ethod, 

augmenting the reserve by adding to it interest at the rate ot 

5 per cent per annum on tho balance in the reserve. 

Rate or Return. 

The compan7, o~ briet, made nocla~ tor any spec1tie 

'rate ot return, merely arguing that the e:nount now being ea=ned 

"oj the company is less thtl!l the su:o. to which it is legally e:c.t1 tled. 

For the company, the Witness Faude presented an eYJU"oit 

sb.o;v1nS the cost or m.oney to be 6.72 :per cent, and GUbert W. smith, 

invest::lent be:lker, also a witness tor tlle compeJl:1, testit~ed w1th 

respeot to the present day co~ts ot obtein1ng money, it as a matter 
0: taot money could be obtained at any price by this company, and 

the prices at which the company's bonds are noVT selli:c.g~ 

~. Stein, ot the, Commis31on~s stett, in EXhibit No. 15, 
showed the ettect1v~ rate O~ moneys Which the coc,any now has 
borrowed. to be 5.80 per cent. 
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The FauGe ZXhibit on cost or ~o~ej is taultj in several 

particulars. It includes all the issues o~ bonds or p=edecessor 

caopanies about which he was able to obtain 1ntormat10n, despite 

the ~act that all or the predecessor co:panj bo~ds have been 

retired. It also assumes t~e existence ot an issue or preferred 
. :.-stock at an estimated cost ot 6.82 ~= ce:t, though th1~issue or 

ctock has been retired. It. includes the l're$e~t 'bonded ,ind.ebted-

ness ot the c~~, but assumes a d1sco~t or 5.5 per cent in 

CO!l:l.ect:tO:l with its 1ssuance. The 'books or 'tho CO.tll'a:lY retlect no 

such d1sco~t, 83 these bonds, together with the c~l'~'s 1're-

terred and. cotmlon stock, 't'Tere issued on a par ba.sis in exchsnge 

tor property ot the pred.ecessor cox:.Pa:l.Y, SWeetwater 'Water Corpora-

It 10 worth not~s in the ?~ud.e EXh1b!t (No. 35) the 

preterred stock issued with ~ assumed discount ot 12 points ~d 

a :c.et cost ot 6.82 :Per ce:::.t was cc.lled vr1tbin one year o.rter 1t~ 

1$~tl.e and. a pre:U'O::l or 5 points paid 111tll the proceeds ot a note 
issued to the Western Utilities Co~ratio~, bear1:g interest at 

7 per cent. In other words, The Swee~ate= Water Corporat1o~ paid 

a premi'Clll or 5 per cent and 1$ now pay1:lg 7 per cent to the hold1:lg 

company tor money which it had obta1ne~ through the iz=uanee or 
~ per cent preterre' stock, a clear loss to the operating com~ 
and an unwarranted gain to the holding corporat~o~. 

under t~e conditions here present, which ar~ set ant 

at so~e length in this opinion, the CO~ss10n is not just1t1e~ in 

disregarding entirely t~e value ot the service to those ob11eed 

to make use ot it.. We1eht must 'bo given to 'this rector, even 
though it red1J.Cos the r~te ot return to a pOint somewhat 10110r 
... " W 
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than might be eonsidered reasone~lc it the serv1c~ were not so 
unsat1::t'actory. The rates to be prese:::-1bee. herein are deemed to 

represent the tull worth ot the service. They Will etteet a 
reduction in revenue ot a?prd%1mately ~7,OOO., leaVing an earnine 

-8 or slightly rJ.ore than six per cent on the rate case. Th1z' ~" " 
::etttr:l is somewhat in" excess otthe eo~t of money to\the eompe.:lY' 

ana. will enable the CQl:l~ to ::neat t1:ted charges on it:: bonds, 

interest on loans tro: the holding corporation, S per cent'interest 

on the balanee 1n the depreCiation reeerve, and more than 5 per 
cent on its CO!lJmO:l. s-;o.ck. T"t:.1s ear:l.ing, me-reover, may be augmented 

byreduetions in expense under those set out and allowed in this 
opinion thro~gh ,raet1ee ot justified eeono=1es. 

The tollow1::.g torm. ot order is reeo::r:ended:. 

ORIiER 

The Cities o~ Nat1~nal Cit7 ~d Chula Vista hav1:g com-
~la1ned against ~he rates ot rAe SWeet~ater Water Co=poratio:o. and 

haVing a:pplied to" ~he Railroad Cor:nn1zsi on tor an order t1x1ng lower 
, -

rates, and a:l :tnvestisat1on he.V1::l.g been :c.ade by this Com:l1ssio:c. 
into the rates, charges, services, rules, ~esulet1ons, elas~1t1ea-

tions, contracts, practiees e.~d operat1ons ot said corporation and 
• " ,J' ," 

its water works, public hearings haVing been held thereon, the 

matt.;!r hav1:g been argued orally and by br1ets, and su:omtted, ~he 

Cor:::mi:;;s1o:o. be1ng ~ow tuJ.ly advised in the p=e:m1scs, . 

8. The use ot ~n un~cpreciated rate base requires that the expenso 
ot de:prec1ation 'be computed. on the s1llk1ng :tl:ld basi:. It eo' " 
depreciated rate base wore used depreCiation e~nse :rozt be allowod 
on the so-called straight line bas.is, which is sub::tant1ally h1gb.er 
than the sinking tund allowance. On the other hand 0. depreoiated 
rate 'base would be materially below the su:n :!'ound reasonable· here!.::l 
tor the testing of'future rates. Zested O~ this alternative basis 
the return w~eh the company-will receive ~der rates here ~1xed 
will a~p~oaeh &} per ce~t on a reaso~ably depreeiated rate base. 

, ." 
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by The Sweetwater Water Co:-porat1o:l. tor water supplied to its eon-
sumers are unjust and. unreasonable in =0 tar as they dl~er t'rom. 
the re:tes here1:l establ1::hed and t1let the rates herein established 
are just ~d reasonable :etes to be charged tor sueh service,~d • 
basing its order upon the toregoing t1nd~sz or tact and u,on the 

statements o~ taet eontained in the opinion preceding this order, 

!T IS EEBEBY ORDERED that The SWeetwater Water CO!"J?ora-
, , 

tion 'be 8.lld it iz hereby directed to tile with this Com.1:::sion, 
within thirty (30) days rroc. the date or this order, the ~ollo\'l1llG 

' , 
' .. ," , schedule ot rates to be charged tor all water delivered to its 

consumers subsequent to the th1rty-tir::t day o~ :Vecember, 1933: 
Monthly Uin~ Charges: 

For S/a.;.1nch meter 
For 3/4-.ineh meter 
For 1-inch meter 
For 1~-1nch ~eter 
For 2-1nch meter 
~or 3-inch meter 
For 4-inch me-:er 

- ~ - - - ~ - - - - - - - ~ ~l.25 
~ - - - - - .-. - .. .- ~ ....... - - - -- - 1.5() 
~ - - - ~ - ~ ~ - - - - - - 2.00 

- - - - ~ - - - - - - - 3.00 
- ~ - ~ - - - - ~ ~ - ~ 4.00 

- ~ - - - - ~ - ~ ~ - - - - - - 7.00 
- - - - - - - - - - - - 12.00 

Ze.ch ot the toregoillg "Mo:l~hlj' w':l1mt1m Charges". 
Will entitle the eons~er ~o the quant1~ 0: 
water wh1cll that mont1l1Ym1:l1mtt:n ,clle.reo"-m.ll 
purchase at the t'011ow1ng ~~O:lthl7 ~uan~!t~ Rates." . 

Monthly Quan~i~ P.ate~: 

'From. 0 to .1~OOO CUbic teet, 'per '100 e~b1e teet 
Fzoom 1,000 to 2,000 cub1c teet, ;per 100 e~bie teet 
OVer 2,000 cubic teet, per 100 eubic teet, tor 1r~.gat1on usc _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 
For use above 2,000 cubic reot, per 100 CUbic teet, 

tor o~e= than irrigat10n use ___ _ 
.',,' 

$.25 
.15 

.05-3/4 

.15 

Per month, each - - - - - - - - - - - - ______ ' -$2.00 
For. street and roc.G. S:p!"1nkl1:lg, :pe r 100 cub! c teet .15 
M!n1mum charge ~or each s,ri:kl1ng h7drant - ___ 2.00 

For all other ~o=es, the etteet1ve date ot th1: or4er. 
shall .be twenty :(20) dD.7s trom a:ld c.t'ter t'he date hereot'. 
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. The torego1.cg opinion and ord.er ~re hereby. a:p:proveci. and. 
ordered ~11ed as the opinion and o=dcr of the Ba11road Commission 

of the state ot Cal1torn1a. 


